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'WiY VALENTINE.
5'. Whom kkftll Iehoow foraorValeaaua?

l Somebody, oh, o rer a,
J' . o kicJ aud ooo' 4wefli sad fair.
j; hare to kunther ercrywhwe.

i I Her fce aait Mice tb jfJW tMfal
j'. ' If she 1$ io Tlaatift f

Ob, where can I firA her? Caa fa teM
1 i wtere aueii a aamtr nan awweur

. - - -i tf- -l
? x u wnio aer just oho uwc iimms
rv fkur hfp)iir otbar al

jj

tl

t

jr

I'll

be
he my

arimtt ww -- - a

If 1 could onlr know the placaj- i
Wfaero I ootild ehcr prettr M

: And hc must have ia ai"" gptce,
Or ;he can not 1j raj cV
I woukI not hare a VatenUa
V.'ho'd loudly talk, or pout amt '

I'C travel e.it. Td tra7el w
And norer take a moment's re
Aitd nor. llblnk. me dauehtir raJna,
TttiU ,jiu.frc ft null a Valenl

Uzabi'Ji A. Dasit, in Our Owm.

HEARTLESS FU

fn VatenUar, aad Who it It The
t Vojra,

'Hurrah!'1 cried Harrj May, firing
cap ahead of him out of the echool- -

ie uoor, into ine grpuptii aoya aim
1? under the old maple rec, and fol- -

ing the ca in such ix headlong
nner tnat ne almost fcapsizeu.
urrah! She says wc miy."
Mav what?" said AllA Kirk, who

i just joined thu group
Have a valentine poic-omce- ," an
:rt'd half a dozen at tnce, "in the
ool-hous- e, aad open 1 at the noon
ess."
'The teacher is better t an I thought
was," announced Toi i Grant. I'll
1 3'ou one, D0II3, go look out for
;md it won't be a com uut;.,.

uikiiut.,.:u. t
I'll tell you what, bois," said Fred

: to hit; two confidential chums in
chief, "let's get up k good one on

ib-nos- ed Billy.' Hon't he just
ice with rage!" and tthe three boys
utoft' arminarm in away that meant
chief.
illy Town&cnd, or, cs he was gen- -

lly called, "Snub-nose- d Billy' was
torlorn-lookin- g boy, about twelve
Iro old, with freckled face, red hair
d certainly the very "snubbiest" nose

ver saw.
he had been bright and jolly, his

ig poor would have made no differ- -

ic to uicse lim-iovin- 'r oovs, nut lie
sensitive and hot-temper- and

:ii the boj'H teased him about his red
and "turn-u- p nose," he wonld fly

i
such a passion that it soon became

fashion to tease Billy.
ne next day was'Valcntinc'a,"" aad

before school time the boys and
ST came tiptoeing into the chool- -

c with nysterious-lookin- g cnvel- -
is hidden in their pockets and un- -

their aprons, to be deposited in the
in Miss Sloan's desk.

before school was dismissed for
tist began to distribute them.
as each name was announced the
!y possessor came smiling Hp to
ive his share.
ittle Dolly had just come into pos-o- n

of her promised one, and then

4i
. Sloan called "Billy Townsend."
Ililly said: "What, ma'rm," in
or a frightened voice that made the
lars all laugh, and even the teach--

I ailed :is she said:
jlVhy, Bilh it's a valentine for joa!
't 'ou want it?"
did not expect any, ma'am," the

W.
V answered, us ho came bashfully.
u tard, looking ( so" pleased that Miss

n watched him curiously while he
ted it, and was startled to see the
of fury that came over his face as
looked at the valentine, then

nplcd it up in his hand and thrust
Lo his pocket.
io did not say anything till the box
empty and then spoke very quietly
pleasantly.
Silly, will 3'ou wait and show me

yi valentine? The rest of you are
d! kissed," turning to the other schol- -

ai
?d Stine and Harry May looked at

i' other in consternation at the turn
Hi s were taKinjr. 1 nev would lust

on Miss Sloan did not see that val- -

le, out there was no ueip lor it
and they had to go.
this time Billy had his head down
30 desk to hide the tears that

f come in spite of him, and Miss
1. putting her hand gently on his

said:
l'hat is it, Billy? I saw your val--

le troubled you. Will you show it
;?"

did not Answer, but putting one
fy his pocket drew out the val--

and gave it to her.
re was Billy in caricature, cer--

the face covered with blotches
ut for freckles, nose turned up so

U a - am couiu naug a oucKet on 11, nair
bkt red, with a boy stauding be--
Ihitt pretending to warm his hands
v blaze of the nair.
illy," Miss Sloan said, quietly.
is a very mean trick, but I do not
the boys intended to hurt you so."
ley did, ma'am," answered Billy,
ut raising bis head. "They never

alone for a moment. Oh!" he
n with a burst of tears, "mother!
i! whr..- -j AiA jvntt At. ..! ..,.,Ia.vo

Sloan petted and comforted him
lie began, to feel a little less for--
ind told him if he would aot get
:;ry the boys would not fare to
urn. And th, alter thiakiag a
inie, he said: ,

try. Hue SkMUi; end tkaak yon.

.t's a brave boy. TU help yom
1; Mt it mart 4ep4 moetly ia

Sow yoa need m atjty for
ellfceacaoeJ;" ami grimg to
wiUiiim aha rang tie keU fer

i amaoMei, wm mm m a
Ami wmiw.tlwy wetv
If- -' ,?s-?- -

t 4- --- ', .mm lua Taieu-- 'i

krT!
r 9T. A

r a

V

&I

C4ra

lffll

yoto sneak up behind liaiii
whem he could not see yo and si

him, and' it wonld not have hurt hi wx

half so much. Did you think poor B
had so few troablc3 yoa would m
onTe for his benefit? Is it nothing," s

w

went e. sneakinsrmore warmlv. -- nhifc
- ? -

he is poor and neglected, with a misef W

able lather, and often hardly enont
to eat? His mother was his mf
Mnml ! mIia Ai&s msnv vnnfte nklilVUUf uu gnu n. aaAaian UV

I know you did not realize What fa?
cruel thing it is to add one mora
trouble, when he has so many, and afbt
sorry already... I do not ask which efj

u did-it- . but I do ask that every oae t

of 30U bo,s and girh will try aad.
prove to poor Hilly that he is not with
out friends, and make his hard life,
easier to bear." l

There was a moment's pansc, thfji
one hand after another was held J
with tho promise of sympathy asftlj
hlriT find thin FmI .nil i?nrnitlv;

.'wifii,..B
. it.n. r ,n .... 5
a.i 1 w vta a v t & i u

, .. v- -
'"Ihelped!" "Audi!" interrupttfii "' P" fat from quantity Ameriky poor

and I offiod which than pound of , man can get boots by
"a'7 th- - claimant mav be goold rings in his cars."

"ii was i wno sujrgcsicu ii uju i1
but I am heartily ashamed of nij'seli, ,

and will tell Billy so " i

"Iiiirht. Fred." answered
1Sloan, looking so pleased he felt r- -

paiu lor tlie nam cpniessjon. "I Km "4r

none of u would wilfull3' do any i

thing so unkind, and he does need all
the comfort we can give him, poor lit-- T

-- , r It ! TF. r ftie ieuow: tixs vewcus. 'j
SUNSHINY. M

.Haw Willie Was Taught the DlflTervae
ISetwrn a Cheerful and Jojrou aad a
Tearful ami Fretful Behavior.

..,. . , . ... J

of5.neoasntv for treatment,

mIL nutriment than
4- animals, all

Iff J111C Vk &S UI1C Ul 4.IIC UCOilk
bov"s when he wae. happy, 111was
devotedly bv bin papa, mamma and i.,' dtwo aunts who lived m thefamm. The j

.
house in which they all lived was m 3

the and had windows on all' J

sides. played out-of-do- ors every j

nleasant not hatmv when
1 j w r

the weather prevented his being out-o- f- I

doors. Ho had never been a very
strong little boy. his mamma was
compelled to keep him in many days
when he could not understand the rea-

son,
iand he whs not very patient oa

such days, and sometimes made all,
h

who loved him sorry because ho would
not be condoled b3' an3' means in their
power he wanted to be out-of-doo- rsj

and nothing else would do.
Now, Willie's mamma was not at all

well or strong, and when she heard
little bo3 wony so, it worried her and
made head ache worse. Aunt
Susie, who loved almost as it1
much as though he were her own littlu
bo thought of a way- - to make Willio

i
see how unliappj' he made evcr3'bod3'l
ui'the iiousc when he would not accept' t
his mother's decisions as best. i

ill
One bright, sunshiny da' in Aprilj 1

Willie was out-of-doo- rs, running andfLj
piaj'iug wiiii nis nog. e was ili
I3' happ3 and had been so sweet and
lovable all the morning that Aunt 1

Susie thought: This is just the da3 to j
show Willie the difference between.1 1

having a bright, sunshiii3' boy- - about
the house, and a tearful, fretful one. a
Tlie spare room shutters closed,
anu wie room wouiu nave very
dark and dreary if one stray sunbeam,
had not found its way through the
shutters, making a bar of across a
the floor and a dancing spirit of gold
on the wall. Aunt Susie the'
place in the shutter through which the
sunbeam came, and covered it up,
making the room perfectly dark, and
tiicn she called Willie in, and took him. I

upstairs into the room. After they me
were seated she asked Willie: "How-- i MO

do 3'ou like room,
" I don t like it at all, Aunt Susie; a

it's all dark." &" Then you wonld not like to stay 0.1

here?"
" No. no, Auntie Susie, I want to go

out-of-door- s."

Aunt Susie went to the window anjl
took away the towel fastened the
crack in the shutter, and in danced the
lovlihy

"Oh. oh!1' said Willie, "how pret-t- 3r

and he ran and stood oa the cr.r-p- et

the sunbeam la. Then he
knelt down aud held his hands in it-Au-

nt mt
went up to him, sat on the floor

and took him in Jap. Then, very
sweetly and lovingly, she said: "Willie,
this room is just like mamma's life, and
you are the sunbeam. When ou

aad are cross, her is like
this room without the sunbeam."

Willie' big blue eyes grew large and
sorrowful, and the tears fathered in
them, and then, with a little sob. he
put his head on Aunt Susie's shastlder
and said: I'll 'member. Auntie Susie, Y
I'll 'meiuW." Aunt. Susie took him
by the hand, and soon they were play-
ing out-of-do-or again as happy as ever.

Two weeks had passed, and all in the
mouse were impressed with the great
change in Willie. He had controlled
himself whenever he was deprived of a
pleasure it was not best he should have,
and immediately interested himself in
whatever sabstitute waa offered. Two (--
or three rainy days had followed each
other, ami still Willie had been a de-

light aad comfort to all in the house.
One day, when ererrbodv had grown
tired of wind and rain, Willie came

into Aunt Susie's room and
stood by the, window tome time.
Crossing room to Aant Smsie. he
whispered: '.'Auntie Susie, haaa't I
bee mamma's trnthtam atnee you told
me?" Aunt Susie took him ia her

ami hissed hat araki ami acahm.
Tuu have, Witte. carlin. you hare

far us all" With--a

little sigh Willie neethdin heratma
ami said: "1'se tried, Amatie Susie. Tm
tried." And for Vears after & fmna- ' "1

- l. ' i!i 'titmt crowT. iauefraaiihls una
b. . - J '" ata

V'ia i k T.' m" UUUa i. " sfet,4l
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CARE OF COLTS.

Klai mt Foed Rilred T Crotrtar
ABla).l

icolt may be reared as easily as a
i. TliI ,a.se. however, often leads

tagkcL and the young animal is

left 4o rear it-e- lf ana io tne uw 1. .- -
1,

the refn-- e of ihc norso .unit .

is contrary w w"""- "-
my. A young animal really

2 more care anu dbuw "c'1"""'
1 :...!... .tc !m itlil. !

an oiu one, wisx.-w- .i -- - ?

1 has matured iLs growth aud ,

merelv sustenance, while the ;

- is making growth and requires .

mlv food enough to -- upport life

uUo to furni-- h matter wherewith
rowing framy is built up. There ,

rood dfal in breed, bat mon- - in the ,

of an animal. Breed gives the
Zj?TJ

liiity and power to do what can

in' with the malenals furnislieu.
not be a substitute tor wie raaie- - .

otherwise something could be

ml from nothing. When one s.ays a
- f - n(KtmirrhLrpd cow. for instance, wm,

commlered to he under a mistake, oml
TT . .... ,. :, ,,..int.wJO nrceu more umu h - v""" ,

e&MdoiiiT. And vet thi niustake has

jiijaja ave been led to believe that a '

-- . mm

ughbred animal requires le.--s food '

-- jam
re tuau a so-can- uues iu

!dA well as thi-- t will.
the contrarv, we musi believe !

2, wimtr i.Ms. 'me.it I v helned breed- -...- - --, -- I
v .AS ....... .. .u.. i :.,

imj mid manage our Sioeiv Ull mu u.isis I

tnisTcood blood needs more food and ,

of a rtry where a

ri.nrfpv 1 has le a his blacked ..

?' .. liftVfc, t justly gintleiuon wid

,kb

t ?Z1- -' ! and tlie I

i'Cafmtitv an animal for finxl
careful

gWB?Jt the abihiv to digest am
,l- -

JUWaJimrr
turning this

JILfcl'J

.4
county,

Willie
dav and was

aud

her

her
Willie

pencct- -

were
ocen

gold

found

this illie?"

over

sunbeam.

where

her

worry life

the
quietly

for
the

aaunfeeam

scruo

SI can' man cold blood,
kUifylireeding tends to nothing more

in .Tll TIM VIZ.. lllL It iliUlCiinus mt;
iw and iL '

and
I as-dm- - ,

common
food, ,trfver, to goou account ami prom,

is as it should lie and is jint and ,

But it should !e well under- -

and tlie owner of a good colL of
4ch he desires Ut make a valuable.:r either for use or sale, mu-j- t act

jOmjsyhis rule and giv! the young am- -

mtAtlli tlie most nutritive loou 11 can
fhjtt, and lodge and care for it iu the
vmw.Desi manner.

Ttsf yearling colts need liberal feed- -

Jlafjl Approaching their second year,
are taking on the form and liguiv
'. 1 ....: 1 .,.! .1.:. '... '

liliililicii ailllll.u, .li m kixs iwiin
d be careful v encouraged bv good
ig and warmth. Coarse bulk;'
tends to make an animal "mt--

d" and hollow-backe- d, because
ggerates the stomaeh and bowels
o tills up tiie abdomen, while it
urages the growth of muscle and
eakens the loins and rump. A
liould show only a .slight till
ing Hue from the withers to the

tud a bioad loin in which' the
tone is marked bv a sugnt
ssion instead of a ridge. This
once iixed'on the colt will never
rniHuentby lost, and if for want of
the llesli w lost at aii3" time tlie j

lness of line and fullness of muscle
1 .. X ?.. MM Ieiurn on oeiier leeoiug. niceoii

ild not be emasculated until its 1

thlrslj'ear. This gives it the full
lieulncr, strong, muscular and arched

r.L'OICjthnd robustness of form wliicii
oijpW)' seems to, but realh'does, nake
sjfllng and vigorous animal. !

fitailillir nl tlij...., . ttm,, 7T. '...v,..... ..k t,tn,4 v,4 ...o
s!MB I lie mainly oats". Oats COIltain

H
tMmii iterial, iii abundance, of which

.
.iiiu musclu are made. It is an ,

OMKS orv of the Scotchman who re--
tt?lS

tofmm to th.u ciuirgc that his country- -
.
1w iveu on oatmeai. winch was

food. 13' asking where else
be found such horses or such
The retort was just, for the
Clydesdale horses, reared upon
r.e the precise form. e.agger- -
t is true, by their massive build.
uver horse except tlie racer
have to a greater or less degree
cut with its-- purpose in life. The
mr.se Will I1....I? ..51 .rr.nl,.r i,,-...- i, I

-... ..-- -. --5 - aaaac"..
elopment than the roadster, but
or of it is desired it i best se--

iclinWby a food of oats and but little ,

cinaM-ha3- . itut the grooming must
forgotten, for this helps very

levelop the muscular groyvth
.

e it firmui'jM ami anl'iliti- - V--. svaa mW A

IW. I
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MYSTERIOUS TREE.
I

orrry Which Ila Acitated Ohio I

'eople for Nr.trlr Tea War.
t- n.e year la7 some workmen who

ngaged in building a bridge 1

Jhappelle creek a small stream J

near the town of Ashland. O.. I
. - "inmg through Erie Countv and '

lie trio found it necessary to
e to the depth of some eighteen I

one of the aoutments. and
ey had reached nearlv the re-- 1

depth stnick a perfectly pre-- j

d cedar tree, which had Isin '

rhaps for ages, waiting the
en its little ston should be told. !

k and a portiou of the "sap"
caved, Sut the colored portion
the whole of the wood was as
s when it ceased gioviug. It

,..ai r tv w.k.A an --.i t rm tcc4 ,iv. .or someimng i

ty feet from tae root the length
i

etion removed. The "find" .

gcod deal of interest among
bitanU of that neighborhood.
umber of base-ba- ll bats were
m the log, on account of the
manner in which it had been
d no less than of the kind of
, red cedar being entirely un--
n that country. The point at
te bridge was being built is
ight miles from the shore of

a
e, near the village of Florence,
course, much higher than the
cvel of the water in the lake.
tion "Where did it come from,
and when, and in what man--

it buried to this great depth?"
h:cn might engage the atten- -

i professor ol geology.

-- ,:"" fm i .AlJUauj' r iiti t it njjagCT!waatfrBH'fM
BuuuuuuuuuuBkcV ia3 XrSiv''-- ' '"W Tkuuat'arS.
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FULL OF FUN.

One atadimc, blcase," remarked
a German saloon-keep- er to a crowd
that was scrambling for a ten-ce- nt

piece on the floor. Minntapolis Herald.
Some of our exchanges are de- -

Arilin.. lsbaratelv hotv to ilvorr-.- .
0 w. -- """v-

raiiking-stool- s with hand-painte- d plush
atAi nbcons. Ana vet xarmer.t com- -

n tjat too jule sp,c --

a dcvo.0j
o their interests in tlie column-- , of the
press. Burlington Free Press.

A news item says "the Prince
Beatrice's husband and her brother,
tiie Duke of Connaught: have been
granted permission to shoot at Os-

borne." Under these circumstances,
we would advise Oiborne to let them
aim directly at him. Thit L the only
safe way. The Judge.

"Shine em upna?" said an Ii.Tlia.n
boot-blac- k to I'at. ju-- t landed. "PhatV
the charge?'' a.-l:e-d Pat. "Fire ceuta."
"Begorm," said Pat. as he seated him- -

...self in the cnair..t "it is a lome ooun- -

V. j. Sun.
rounjr man living in Leadvillo

forwarded to his little brother in St.

the dimiuitivc species known as the
Mexican burro. The transportation
agent, in maKingoui uisiisi. concuuieu
that "burro" meant "bureau," and so
reported to his superior .tnllV lki.m.UUKitU
missing and one jackass over." Chi--

fnmw jri..,.
"How doe vour father seem to re- -

garu 1U3' coming nerer anxiously
asked Adolphus of little Bobb3' while
J11SS .liailU W ils UJJ-SIJI-

IS uillll I uau V

to present herself. 1 gues he don't
care nothin' about it, n replied Bobby,
carelesslv. "So he has no objections.
h? But what did he sa 1113-

- little
man ?" "He said if Maud was a mind
to make a lool 01 herself, wliv' let her.

Binghamton Bcpulican.
A ncW poem in an exchange savs:

..v;tr.r i nnw Iht..." Wiw.n - j;",,,!

our j,v,jrats frozen, and the tlicrmom- -
. ,. ,,,.n .,- - 0,i :

coating of ico an eighth of an inch
thick on tiie ollicc window-pane- s, we
are constrained to admit that the noet
; nnt f-.- r nni f h . ah nn
wj,o mistakes this weather for August
deserves to have his ears fro.eu six
inches deep. Xorristotcn Herald.

ll"!... II 1r, 4. .iii i; nils niii;n.- -
Vi'lion seated aloue at tny window

Watcliinjr the snow come down,
Tlnowini; its tleecy mantle

Over the buiy town:
Watching the Huow-tlak- e whirling

Uotind ciimiiiL'y toM and Aplrua,
Circling, edilyltik'. vrhirliin;

W ith an em that never tlrefl,
And tilled with ioet!c tancle

That tho soul Till scene Inspires.
Hon-- it doth make my looiu

With angry feclluiri g'ovr
To he.r my wife plimit: "HI! come tlowa

Aud ohuvel off the aunw!"
llotton Courier.

a m

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The oflicinl records of San Bernar-
dino County. Cal., do not show a single
birth or death in the countj during
1885.

The other day-- the "society editor"
of a New York daily' was robbed of his
dress suit and watch chain. This was
as cruel as stealing a mechanic's tools.

Win Swhitous i'apcr.
..,.1 o - r .'lames o. oyes. 01 cw ior:c. was

killnd reeentlv while innmmrr 'rum n
elevator while in motion. Twelve
years ago his brother perished in an
elevator accident, and more recently
his sister-iu-In-w lost her life in a ma--
chine of the same sort. X. Y. Post.

Perhaps the most original plea for
a pardon 3et made is that of a convict-
ed Mary-lan-d forger. His mother died
and left him 1 00,000, and he sent a
petition to the Governor for reloa.se,
promising, in the event of favorable
action, to become an cxemplaiy citizen.

Baltimcrc Sun.
-- Prof. J. P. Stclle. of tlie Mobilovj ? t t',Cr in uks wie auegc.i unattract- -

lyeuess 01 me uiuie is more a matter ot
common report than of actual fact.

im "a six-mu- le team of well-kep- t.

matched animals is one of the prettiest
teams that ever dr a large wagon

t i i? roan.
rt .j here are twenty-tw- o railroads m

Connecticut, employing more than 11,- -
000 men. The aggregate capital stock
of these roads is $oS.578,477, of which
....... air Tin or- - :.. 1...1.1 1 :.rBuuiviMUMinauciu u ciiizciis of

. .tnt -3 Vtlltll Tlk l1tnt f r.M. s n sa -- w""J ""- - A uuu,u " p.'Hge
carried dv these roads during the vear
Was 17.430,921. ftirford Post.

A German nhvsician has nrner.i -- -

mented to ascertain the hour of the '

day at which man is at his best and J

able to do tlie most work with the least
fatigue, and has concluded that he is '

"
strongest at the time of rising.

-
He has

shown, also, that breakfast has an im- - ,

Oortant effect on the mnsenlnr nnvrprst. I

and urges early eating for those who
flea a?Ix

j

Little Compton, R. I., is the cham .
pion aew England town for poultry, i

Alm. , 7 :- -.. u:-.i- !i v- -j

chickens for the Newport summer
. ..maricet, some oi them selling 2,000 per I

annum. Young ducklings, iust
feathered, and selling for fifty to sixty j

cents apiece, are also a specialty, while '

something like f10,000 worth of go- - I

lings are sent to the Boston markafc
Boston Journal.

How a Tigtr Strike Hit Pray.

An Englishman in Madras has. by a
lucky accident, made a photograph of

tiger in the act of Mixing iu prey.
The camera was focused on a buffalo
tied to a stake some thirty feet off. and
had just received a dry plate when a
tiger leaped, from the jungle anS struck
down the befalo with a single blow.
The operator kept his presence of naiad
and released the shutter before taking-t- o

his heels. The negative ptoved a
Jr iie. ot auowed the relative atti.fsa:tigra4 hotalo tetty .wuB.

PREHtSTOfttC INOIANS.

cic sarin,; --wn iseji owwn.
TJ & .
,..? if nv aJ.!ttiu!iAl tnxif ojuld L

taurratlas DUevrl:Ud to Arista hy
th Gvl(lrmJ Sarrvjr.

"The archarolopc and ethnologic
researches which have been prosecute!
during the past four or five year."
favs CantAin 5?livnon of thnVslinnal-- -j --
Geological Survev Bureau, "in diffcr- -

ea iocauuc on our continent, csl- -
ci&iSy in our SouUiwctern Temtorics.
have thrown mnch licht and tnforma- -
tion, not only upon the hntor of the
vresent aboriginal iu'jibitanH.but also
opon their pret!ece-or- J. or the pre-- ,

historic cm which inhabited that per- -

tion of our country. At e-- h ar
explorations are proeeitl. with the
additional experience ot the previous
year the web of information , bnd- -
etird. and a more dehmte and
prchenivo knowlelge o! these people
!.. I... iis outameu. Ihe bureau exivtuleu U- -

researches into 'more remote and
Ics-- t known localitie' during the past
se:ison with most gratifmg resiilu-On- e

localitv anil ep!red b' a
partv under the direction of Prof Pow-
ell last summer i- - wortlnr of -- pecial
mention. Near Flag-tal- T. in Arizona,
is a mountain called San Francnco
Mountain. ThU mouniaiu it of iol-can- ic

origia, and around it. extending
for many Tniles in all directions, are
prominent volcanic cinder cones, rang-
ing from live hundred to two thousand
feet in height. The oiyr tuts of
these cones are quite hl. while th

the crust is a compact bd of
cinders or tufa- - The part3' visited a
number of the-- e cone, on which thev"
found a series of ancient cave houses
artiticinlly excavated by a post of a
rude character, which was evidenced
by the implements ami domestic uten-
sils left in these cave One cf
the most conspicuous of these
villages was found to oceup3'
a large area, from the top
far down the side of one of the.se
mountains The cave dwellings are of
an oval shape, about twent-tiv- e feet
across the base, and perhaps fifteen

!

feet high. The entrance or duorwav j

consists of a square hole cut in the
crust, from which a shaft descends
fifteen feet to the bottom. Alongside

j

I

of the entrance shaft is a grove about
one foot in depth, which served as a
chimne3'. The dwellings were without

I

windows ami the occupants must have
learned to grone their way through the ,

dwelling in the dark. In 11111113' in-

stances there are side shafts, which
t.keirl ititfi rn lli.f! 11(T rl til li.r.j . I. J..," " a... .......w, ,(
party also found many small chum hers
excavated into the side of the dwelling.

. 1 t .. I . .. .
W UICU Were liseil HI SlOie UWUV eoill"
and other food stuffs.

"In one cave, which was plastered
a small niche was discovered which
had been up aiul
which contained several stuall objects

.1nv ttniul In whieh uen, in.-t- -

fragments of a finch' woven cotton
fabric so nicelv twisted up as to show
that tliey were oarefullv arranged and
placed in this niche and sealed up for

'.ome sacred purpose; quantities of
corn-cob- s, charred lieans and sijuash j

soeIs and other objects of a vegetarian
character, also manv ntone implements
of large and small si.e, rome weightng
two hundred pounds, all of which gtive
some idea of the people who made and
used them. There are man3 of these
cave villages situated on these volcanic
cones." Prof. Powell considers them
the oldest and most primitive habita-
tions on this continent. Notwithstand-
ing this fact, he feels confident from
the evidences presented by these caves
that the occupants were tlie direct an-

cestors of some of tho Mesa dwelling
tribes now inhabiting portions of Ari-
zona and New Mexico, and he also
feels assured that future researches
will clearly reveal the history and re-

lationship between these tribes that
have passed away and those now liv-
ing in that region. Philadelphia Times.

.inr smn nr with i stick.
ran t-l-ll n tipnr--if thn lifer liniitM'M tn I

found when only a littlo cub. Si emsuui- -

lion, inatoenuiiesi aim most jeareu ui wu- -
case's, m this country, ran n.ureUv ! eon- -

quew! and destroy wl if I)r. Piercos"(old.
en iledual Discovery" bo employed early,

Wiirv a pirl is boJnj: courted she et a
preat deal by a young nun.-Chu- nyo Trib-
une.

"tnr. p!t' ihr ttilnir.
y herein I'll rcicli tlie connclmeeof ihr Vtnz"

And eouallv true is it that Dr. 1'ieree'i
Pleasant Purpativo Pollet.s" (tho original

Little Liver Tills) are. tho most clTectunl
means that can bo used to reach tbo eat of
disease, rleansing tho bowels nml
and uKsistiug nnturo in her reeuperatirc
work. Jly druggist-s- .

"Srnn, nn' wouldn't wan o thirn loar--
wkins inaito a foine buffalo robe !" .. 1"
Indejonirnt.

i
m iii...

oUiNCon.M:Liovi.KUIUCornAliunIona.

It Is not alwny- - May," ning a poet, j

i" "!- - iuii rui, it. ia koineuuies mui
futedv LUdf.

Tna "Farorito Prescription" of Dr.Pferca" female weakness" and kindred af-
fections. By druggist.

WilTiicadirtvmlinll':.fl.nn.1lifM..rU
. v I. -. ff .. u 1 I""uiiuuuv-- i .mnS.
The reputation of the tranngressor, Ilka

hi- - way. ia hard. Lomil Ctiizrn.
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TTr

bennoticallysealed

Ttt that that THfitiMrn'm Trthl

Yc-cnl-av and t dr r coftM
Into oar co!aa& from tb llchrU'r (N Y )
Xloiwo-i- X a-- J ( ranrfifi a trnxariaW' -

meat, mxdv bv J I HrKa. H. D . a rpt- -

tlenuirt who is well kaora la this tjr. in
thai arUcle Dr Hecioa rvoooatl wta-dc- rt

al expemoc hJeh fell alia, n4 ti j

aest dr wo tatJih4 from the rae f?f '
a second aruclo, p'ia accooatof Un

exc:cseat In RMrhe4cr, aad ljfere
doabtfal

: ;
if aav two aniclos ro errr Jcl

hhM uh-l- l catt,j t,. commowon
U':hanajr pnfKmAi kihI Uvmvu.

.nev tin jniUlH'atjon of the t.i artf

gura, and bfw It i

(Jr-T..rvr- " 1 oe tnr life aad nront
Uralth wkotly to tie t( U raer"
Hnfti fun- - wbub vnctch-- a frotn tLo
very liat of the -- nva. It ! ot rj:irt-ins'lfc-

jotle Wukl qetk)n lk tat-ine- a.

i male l true In evt?ry rv-fw-

tor imv rxv erj tu m Kreat a kj jr
vrl t4 :avwvlf, su Ui xny t aviciaa,..TJ
fnoati. i J u. n-oi- XL. D.

r.fw-HnTr- V. Y , Jaa. 21.
KiR! Th l-- t ytwt can --ae roa

thai tht UU'utrnU taadf tr Ur llrnion
an entirety trtie, am! wiM it bav t-- ea

tbht.asi unltMs fktrietly --o. tttko folhitrin;;
tiitnoaiAl from tiie -v.t c4Uin of lloch-etor- ,

aad a cartt ttMub-s- l bv llrv lr.
Koute. 11 H. Waiui'is : Co.

We are rsoual!y or bv rrpat.ttSon af
qunintol with lr Hfnti nntl nelwrlleve
b ttouM )uUUsh no tat4tnHt ttut ht-rM- y

true Ve nre nSn jervaalS or lv rejutA
tlu rll nith 1 II Warrior A:
A , ir'ret.ir u( Wnrurr HAfe t'urtv. iby
wliUli l'r Hrntoa m br) ntotroli who
cvtmnoninl ami HTon.il ianthn In tht
eoiimiuitit y nre of Uu hit;Uti ontor nmlnn
Ifhere- - th.it tby notiki nut u.llti any
utAtruieiitn wbuh rM not htorally and
ktnctly true in iverr articular

C R Pa, i fvr of Htetttr
Wm. Pl.Ui.iax, lKdlUr Vmvn n4 .liwr-tur-r

)
W. I). SaciRT, (cx-Surrt;- Monroo

Count )
1 mm

i.iiwiKii .. i H057, tierK aiouro
Coiint

K. H" Frvxrn, (cx-U- i trict Attorney- - Mon
roe iouiit )

J. JI. Lat, (ex-tlomb- Coticre, I loch
ester )

JoiivS Mono ix, (County Jude, Monroo
Cutit j

Hik-I- Sintrr. CipltAHtfttid.vWstm'n )
John-- Va.v Vooaiu, (ejt-ilcuib- of Cou

Rre..)

Ti IV EiUtorftLtrni fAureA, Chfaifo.nt
Then wan niilihshel In tl lUvhotjr IN

Y )
.

an I ( Knmeit of the SUt of l... I It 1I......
.j i, ul,rrauiiliow h had Usmi enrvdof
Hnj;hV di-e- ji of the tidn-- w nlmo-- t in.... ..... ...i... I .1... r ll M..r.iw mi uib', t iuru-- m nn,i rwiiu

Vft, refernst to m Uiat.tanir-ut-,
'V"

iisbnviiiR reeoininendisl anI urj:el lr Hen
,im to Ul n.mwlv, uhl,h a ,M. ,,d
uuxcun'sl. llie stnu-mento- f !r HeniouU
true, n far a-- it itmeerus uu.uif, nud !)
I.vo it to be mie m nil other nit. n
w is n parishioner of uuiie ni.d I mmUsI bun
In hit Mckuetis I uri;ed him to tat.e thn
uiislirinu mid would d the neniu to
no one ho Him trotiblcsl with u dieui of
the kidney and liver.

ViZ'r!1 '
(IJlte) llectorn . ' '

Jivh'frr, X. V.
It seems lmjoss!ble to ilotibt further lathe

aty uf hUt" einiehisiv.. proof.

Wom v nm made nftnr man and he lis
ben after hi 111 ever sinew. PhtlaJtlpfna
tuff.

Wiirv tho foIHr-le-s nr not deatrove-l- .

Hall's Hair ltonwuwr roitorw buir t lnld
heads.

OrniiT a teamster to hare a teaming
faucyl XiUUttitl W'ttUy.

.. . .T t .1. -- ..ir..f If I
Ail. x-- t itusi. """'" ''' "'"

for Cousuuiitiou. Bold every wucru. JOc. j

rnriiT'inr h not run by the rule of thre.
VerrfiiiHt Tratttfr.

-- m-

Ir afflicted with Sore Kyea iisn Dr. faaac I

Thouiiiwu'sl.jo y ater DruggUUseil it-i-ic

It ln't mtirh of a dog that ran't make a
man go mud by biting hiiu TtuJuilije,

Foit all nllment originating In dlonler
of the stotuai. h and liv.r, tnn Ayei's 1'ilU.

" As a Last Resort''
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